University Club Apartments
Midtown's Most Convenient Address!

1 Bedroom Apartments starting at $599

2 Bedroom Apartments starting at $650

!!! GREAT !!! LOCATION !!!
- Midtown, New Center close
- Next to Wayne State
- Easy Freeway Access
- Walking distance to everything!

AFFORDABLE (tax credit) HOUSING FRIENDLY*
NEWLY RENOVATED INSIDE & OUT
SPACIOUS FLOOR PLANS

- Washer and Dryer in each unit
- Central air
- Private Balcony or Patio
- Alarm System available
- 24-hour Maintenance Service
- Award-Winning Management

4707 Third St.
Detroit, MI 48201
(Corner of Anthony Wayne Drive & West Forest)
313-831-4336
TDD 1-800-382-4568

Professionally Managed by: Continental MANAGEMENT

*Income Limits May Apply.